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8 November 1862

Kalamazoo, Michigan

Christina Van Raalte wrote her parents, Rev. Albertus and Christina Van Raalte, that she had
letters from her father, brother Dirk, and her mother. She also reported on money matters such as
paying for her room and board bill. As for money, she speaks in terms of dollars and shillings.
She enjoys her work very much and gives many details about dressmaking and current fashion.
In Dutch; translated by Nella Kennedy, December, 2001.
Original in the Van Raalte collection, no. 300, at Heritage Hall, Calvin College.

Kalamazoo, Nov. 8, 1862
Dear father and mother,
It is Saturday evening but I will have to write a letter quickly. I received the letter from
father and Dirk on Thursday evening, and now this morning I received your letter and
that of father. I also have received the five dollars. I gave that to Mrs. Peijster'. She still
needed to receive seventeen shilling from you, and I gave that to her out of the five
dollars. I added a shilling of my own to make it seventeen shillings. So three were
remaining for the boarding and I gave that. So she has been paid for one
[2]
and a half week of board. I like it here very much. They do as much for me as possible.
Every morning I get an apple or a piece of cake to take to the shop. Often [I tell her] that
I will not take it with me but she insists that I do. I also bought my Sunday dress now.
The fabric is five shillings per yard, but I was able to get it for thirty-eight cents. The
girls of Peijster2 will help me make it. That other dress fit so nicely. I have not been in
the shop very much this week. I was there on Monday and it was such a very cold day
and it was not heated in the shop that day, for Mrs. Arcamble was not at home and we
had no wood. I caught a cold then and then I was not able
[3]

to sleep a wink that night because of an earache and toothache. I went to the shop on
Tuesday but she said that I should go home, for my toothache was too terrible [for me] to
continue to sew. Wednesday I went again but then I still had such a toothache and then I
went to the dentist. He told me that my pain must be lessened first before he could do
anything to it. I went there on Thursday afternoon and then he worked on my teeth for the
entire afternoon. Three of them were filled which hurt quite a bit —the drilling and tiling
in my teeth was the worst, but I did not cry out. The dentist said to me: "You act as brave
as a soldier." They only wear cloaks here on Sunday, and some have shawls for every
day, the same kind as Mrs. Phelps.
[4]
My cloak is as good as the latest fashion. They had just received a pattern from New
York which resembled mine closely. You can get a beautiful cloak for twelve and
fourteen dollars, but not with lining. Mietje's dresses should not be made shorter than
those which Miss Osben made for her. Anna's dresses especially should not be longer
than those Miss Osben made for her. For Anna they wear a short little sleeve and puffs
and as high as you have always made them in the neck. You can make Mietje's bodice
with or without a yoke, but most wear them without yoke and made in the same way as
the bodice of aprons. The sleeves in calico dresses are worn long, like the sleeve of Leen
De Vries which I have sent, but without cuff and loose enough around the wrist that she
can get her hands through it easily. I received a letter from Dirk yesterday. It was
J. A. Peijster and wife Anna emigrated in 1848 from the Netherlands. In 1860 John (a cementer) and
Anna were living in Kalamazoo Village.
2 The Census of 1860 lists two Peijster girls, living with their parents in Kalamazoo Village: Mary (16) and
Ellen (15), both listed as being in school.

already an answer to one of my letters I sent him since I have been here. That was fast. I
have not
[5]
received a letter from Ben yet, but Dirk said that he was healthy. The first [items] I
sewed when I was in the shop was a couple of towels. She said when I had hemmed
them that she did not know that I could sew so well. Then she gave me a sleeve on which
I had to sew the trimming. That was rather difficult for I had to attach it in a kind of
zigzagging form. Then I had to cut a couple of sleeves, and sew them, and to edge the
necks of several dresses, and add a braid to the bottom. Then I pleated about six yards of
ribbon, then sewed several pockets and attached these on dresses. I gathered a silk dress
of her girl and attached it to the bodice and then made another skirt
[6]
for a dress for her girl, and put on hooks and eyes. This afternoon I made almost an
entire bodice. None of these are such major tasks but I can really learn well from them.
The girls tell me that she gives me bigger things to do than to them when they first came.
That tie around the neck, and of Anna's you should sew on the left side. I will send you
the portrait of Dirk next week. Mt and Mrs. Peijster wish to send you special greetings.
Greet everyone from me, and kiss Anna [Annie?] from me. Ask Mietje to write me
because I am always glad to hear something from home. Goodbye, dear father and
mother. I call myself your loving daughter,
Christina
[7]
I almost forgot to write you what I have bought. I bought a thimble and two dresses and
a hat. I still had some money left to buy my locket. But then I had to go to the dentist to
pay him the three dollars for my teeth. I had no rubber [boots] and it was so wet. I
thought; "Why don't I buy what I need the most; later on I can buy my locket." I had to
spend one dollar for my rubber [boots]. I also bought a couple of stockings and three
handkerchiefs. So all I have left now is eighty cents. If I had not had to buy boots, and
would not have had to fix my teeth, I would have saved four dollars. But it was
necessary and my locket was not.

[Translation: Nella Kennedy,
December 2001
Christina often anglicized Dutch words. Penmanship was good, but the Dutch letter contained incorrect
spelling and bad punctuation.]

Kalamazoo Nov 8/62
Lieve Vader en Moeder.
Het is Zaterdag avond maar ik moet tog nog is gouw een briefje schrijven. En
Donderdag avond heb ik de brief van Vader en Dirk ontvangen en nu van morgen heb ik
uw brief en die van Vader gekregen ik heb de vijf Dollars ook ontvangen ik heb die aan
jufvrouw Pijster i gegeven Zij moest nog zeventien schelling van u hebben dus die heb ik
haar van de vijf Dollars gegeven ik heb er een schelling van mij bij gelegd dan was het
zeventien schelling dus dan bleef er nog drie over voor de boarding en die heb ik gegeven
dus voor anderhalve
[2]
week kostgeld is zij betaald. Ik heb het hier heel goed naar mijn zin ze doen alles voor
mij wat zij maar kennen ik krijg iedere morgen en appel of een stuk koek me na de shop
dikwijls dat ik het niet me wil nemen en dan dringt zij mij om het me te nemen.
Ik heb mijn Zondagsche dress nu ook gekocht het is goed van vijf schelling de yard maar
ik heb het tog voor achtendertig cent gekregen die zullen mij de meisjes van Pijster2 nu
ook helpen maken die andere dress zit tog zoo netjes. Ik ben van de week niet veel op de
shop geweest ik ben er en Maandag heen geweest en toe was het zoon erge koude dag en
toe hebben wij geen vuur op de shop gehad want Mrs. Arcamble was niet te huis en wij
hadden geen hout en toe heb ik kou gevat en toe heb ik
[3]
s'nachts geen oog digt kennen doen van de oor en kiespijn toe ben ik en Dingsdag na de
shop geweest maar toe zeide zij dat ik na huis moest want dat ik veels te erge kiespijn had
om te blijven naaijen en Woensdag ben ik er weer heen gegaan maar toe had ik zoon erge
kiespijn toe ben ik na de Dentist gegaan en die zei dat mijn kiespijn eerst beter moest
wezen er hij er iets aan doen kon toe ben ik er en donderdag middag heen geweest en toe
heeft hij de heele middag aan mijn tanden bezig geweest ik heb er drie laten vullen dat
deed fix zeer dat boren en fijlen in mijn tanden was het ergste maar ik heb tog niet gegilt
de Dentist zeide tegen mij You act as brave as a soldier. Zoor [?] u dragen ze hier niets
anders als cloaks voor Zondags en sommige hebben shawl voor daags aan zoon soort als
Mrs. Phelps.
[4]
Mijn cloak is zoo goed als in de mode ze hebben pas en patron van New York gekregen
dat krek op mijne lijkt voor twaalf en veertien Dollar kan u en mooije cloak krijgen maar
niet gevoerd. Mietjes dressen moeten vooral niet korter dan die Miss Osben voor haar
gemaakt Anna's dresse moet vooral niet langer dan die Miss Osben voor haar gemaakt
voor anna dragen ze en kort mouwtje en puff en zoo hoog als u ze altijd maakt in de nek.
J. A. Peijster and wife Anna emigrated in 1848. In 1860 John (a carpenter) and Anna were living in
Kalamazoo Village.
2 The Census of 1860 lists two Peijster girls, living with their parents in Kalamazoo Village: Mary (16) and
Ellen (15), both listed as being in school.

Mietje's lijf kan u met of zonder en juk maken maar de meeste dragen zonder juk en dan
net gemaakt als het lijf van haar schorten de mouwen dragen ze lang in de calico dressen
zoon fatsoen als die mouw van Leen De Vries die ik gestuurt heb maar zonder cuff en
dan los om de pols zoo dat zij haar hand er goed door kan krijgen ik heb gisteren en brief
van Dirk gehad dat was al en antwoord op een van mijn brieven die ik aan hem
geschreven heb terwijl ik hier ben dat was ook gouw. Van Ben heb ik nog geen
[5]
brief gehad maar Dirk zeide tog dat hij goed gezond was. Het eerste dat ik naaide toe ik
op de shop kwam was en paar handdoeken. Zij zeide toen ik ze gezoomt had dat zij niet
wist dat ik zoo goed naaijen kon toe gaf zij mij en mouw om de trimming op te naaijen
dat was aardig moeijelijk want dat moest ik er zoo slingerend op leggen en dan heb ik en
paar mouwen moeten knippen en naaijen en dan van verscheidene dressen nek om booren
en braid er van onder aan stikken en dan heb ik en yard of zes lint geplooijt en dan
verscheidene zakken genaaijt en in dressen gezet en een zijde dress van haar meisje
ingeregen en aan het lijf gezet en dan nog en andere rok
[6]
van en jurk voor haar meisje gemaakt en haken en oogen aanzetten en van middag heb ik
haast en heel lijf genaaijt dat zijn nu wel zulke heele groote dingen niet maar daar kan ik
tog allemaal goed door leren de meisjes zeggen dat zij mij veel grooter dingen geeft om
te doen dan haarlui toe zuilie [zullie] er eerst kwamen. Die keelband en van Anna moet u
op de linker zijde strikken. De portretten van Dirk zal ik komende week sturen. U moet
van Mr. and Mrs. Pijster vooral de groetenis hebben doe van mij aan alle de groetenis en
Annie voor mij kussen Laat Mietje is schrijven want ik ben altijd blij om iets van huis te
hooren. Goodbye dear Father and Mother. Ik noem mij u liefhebbende dochter.
Christina
[7]
Nu zou ik nog vergeten om aan u te schrijven wat ik gekocht heb ik heb en vingerhoed
gekocht en twe jurken en en hoed dus toe had ik nog geld over voor mijn locket te
koopen maar toe moest ik na de dentist en daar moest ik drie dollars voor mijn tanden
geven en ik geen rubbers en het was zoo nat ik dacht kom ik zal maar kopen wat ik het
meeste nodig ben naderhand kan ik mijn locket wel kopen voor mijn rubbers heb ik en
dollar moeten geven dan heb ik en paar kousen gekocht en 3 zakdoeken. Dus nu hou ik
maar tagtig cent over als ik nu geen rubbers had hoeven te kopen en mijn tanden niet
laten fixen dan had ik vier dollar gespaard maar dat was nodig en mijn locket niet.
[Transcription: Nella Kennedy,
January 2007-01-15
The letter shows incorrect spelling, anglicisms and frequent lack of punctuation, but on the whole is better
than her brothers' letters. Penmanship is good.]

Kalamazoo, Nov. 8, 1862
Dear father and mother,
It is Saturday evening but I will have to write a letter quickly. I received the letter from
father and Dirk on Thursday evening, and now this morning I received your letter and
that of father. I also have received the five dollars. I gave that to Mrs. Peijster'. She still
needed to receive seventeen shilling from you, and I gave that to her out of the five
dollars. I added a shilling of my own to make it seventeen shillings. So three were
remaining for the boarding and I gave that. So she has been paid for one
[2]
and a half week of board. I like it here very much. They do as much for me as possible.
Every morning I get an apple or a piece of cake to take to the shop. Often [I tell her] that
I will not take it with me but she insists that I do. I also bought my Sunday dress now.
The fabric is five shillings per yard, but I was able to get it for thirty-eight cents. The
girls of Peijster2 will help me make it. That other dress fit so nicely. I have not been in
the shop very much this week. I was there on Monday and it was such a very cold day
and it was not heated in the shop that day, for Mrs. Arcamble was not at home and we
had no wood. I caught a cold then and then I was not able
[3]

to sleep a wink that night because of an earache and toothache. I went to the shop on
Tuesday but she said that I should go home, for my toothache was too terrible [for me] to
continue to sew. Wednesday I went again but then I still had such a toothache and then I
went to the dentist. He told me that my pain must be lessened first before he could do
anything to it. I went there on Thursday afternoon and then he worked on my teeth for the
entire afternoon. Three of them were filled which hurt quite a bit —the drilling and filing
in my teeth was the worst, but I did not cry out. The dentist said to me: "You act as brave
as a soldier." They only wear cloaks here on Sunday, and some have shawls for every
day, the same kind as Mrs. Phelps.
[4]
My cloak is as good as the latest fashion. They had just received a pattern from New
York which resembled mine closely. You can get a beautiful cloak for twelve and
fourteen dollars, but not with lining. Mietje's dresses should not be made shorter than
those which Miss Osben made for her. Anna's dresses especially should not be longer
than those Miss Osben made for her. For Anna they wear a short little sleeve and puffs
and as high as you have always made them in the neck. You can make Mietje's bodice
with or without a yoke, but most wear them without yoke and made in the same way as
the bodice of aprons. The sleeves in calico dresses are worn long, like the sleeve of Leen
De Vries which I have sent, but without cuff and loose enough around the wrist that she
can get her hands through it easily. I received a letter from Dirk yesterday. It was
I J. A. Peijster and wife Anna emigrated in 1848 from the Netherlands. In 1860 John (a carpenter) and
Anna were living in Kalamazoo Village.
2 The Census of 1860 lists two Peijster girls, living with their parents in Kalamazoo Village: Mary (16) and
Ellen (15), both listed as being in school.

already an answer to one of my letters I sent him since I have been here. That was fast. I
have not
[5]
received a letter from Ben yet, but Dirk said that he was healthy. The first [items] I
sewed when I was in the shop was a couple of towels. She said when I had hemmed
them that she did not know that I could sew so well. Then she gave me a sleeve on which
I had to sew the trimming. That was rather difficult for I had to attach it in a kind of
zigzagging form. Then I had to cut a couple of sleeves, and sew them, and to edge the
necks of several dresses, and add a braid to the bottom. Then I pleated about six yards of
ribbon, then sewed several pockets and attached these on dresses. I gathered a silk dress
of her girl and attached it to the bodice and then made another skirt
[6]
for a dress for her girl, and put on hooks and eyes. This afternoon I made almost an
entire bodice. None of these are such major tasks but I can really learn well from them.
The girls tell me that she gives me bigger things to do than to them when they first came.
That tie around the neck, and of Anna's you should sew on the left side. I will send you
the portrait of Dirk next week. Mr. and Mrs. Peijster wish to send you special greetings.
Greet everyone from me, and kiss Anna [Annie?] from me. Ask Mietje to write me
because I am always glad to hear something from home. Goodbye, dear father and
mother. I call myself your loving daughter,
Christina
[7]
I almost forgot to write you what I have bought. I bought a thimble and two dresses and
a hat. I still had some money left to buy my locket. But then I had to go to the dentist to
pay him the three dollars for my teeth. I had no rubber [boots] and it was so wet. I
thought: "Why don't I buy what I need the most; later on I can buy my locket." I had to
spend one dollar for my rubber [boots]. I also bought a couple of stockings and three
handkerchiefs. So all I have left now is eighty cents. If I had not had to buy boots, and
would not have had to fix my teeth, I would have saved four dollars. But it was
necessary and my locket was not.

[Translation: Nella Kennedy,
December 2001
Christina often anglicized Dutch words. Penmanship was good, but the Dutch letter contained incorrect
spelling and bad punctuation.]
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